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& Scotch and Chambrv Ginghams at 74c Yard &
1 A liiir li:itir;iiii talile full, niettv

cheeks, even chocks or solid
j drosses, school dresses, lay

M t ' Iliat sells regularly at ioc ami u' jc --y v.

fa a van! -, S ;ind up to lo yard lengths- - H (T
li.isement at, yard

20clndia Linon at 10c yd.
Af? Von will appreciate the values t
T glie you in this perfect 27 and

rfi h wide sheer snow white
India Linon, mail'- - from selectd
combed yarns; for dresHrs, in- -

Af iBins wear, fwaists, etc., 1 1 BP
at yard AVV

i Krlrlnv vim I'Hti Imv mnrcrp.r il

i wniir ami roiorci, plain ann
fHiiry Poplins at a worth while
saving. A new lot in mill
lengths; 1 He values

H liasenient. 8cat yard

Comfort coverings, ro'ton chaMles,
that are new; robe prints, in long

T4 lengths; ;t6-iin- h wide silkollne;

fa

drsirahle remnants;
3V3cLruoi ill" ill

at yard.
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Fast color, light and Lawns, suitable
for purposes,
etc.; grades
and lengths: base
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36 wide all

V new printings -- base
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at
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school
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adapted for misses'
coats ana women's skirts and
colors. Three lots, on Main
floor bargain square it,

nun's
etc. at, yard

All the 60c and 3Dc
double width Dress

in broken lots,

White
lining

various

I'ercaie:
inches

ment,
ment,

tlirr,.
kinds

and

each

ins.

fine

Goods,

French
Fancy worth

yard,
suit and lengths brown

at per Mohairs, i5o
value,yard

Remnants aid

Also Insertions, etc., all
V floor.

15 and Udd Lots ! fine

Also platt vals, torebons, etc.; all
floor.

wui jiic aiu. unnr uirui.
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icecs

on
at, each

Boys' $3.60
to

iioys 4.uu
cut to

Boya' $5.00

Boys' $6.50
cut to

Boya' $7.50
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woven stripes, itlaiils. broken
for lions
or petticoats. A B
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Muslin, 74c yd.
Fine ami up to pieces

l)orfert Muslins of selected rouni
thread (ottons, closely woven;
soft finish, no dressing suitable, yty.

for making sheets, pillow cints
or undermiisHiis. Not over 2d
yards to customer tm Ai
wcrtn 'L-- yara, 2 C KUat yard

Apron and dress
great, lot, wnue tney in
dross lengths, jT
basement,
at yard

Perft ct short lensths of the regu-
lar 25c Imported :!2-in- Zephyr
and shlitiiiu Aluilras -- many
pieces to match up basement $i

siiunre. at .C7
yard...,

M
finished Muslins,

I'.ajiibrlcs aud Iyong T

Cloths, yard wide, In
mill lengths; .base- -

4ic yard
ment, at 5ic

ineso unnoruMi sainn os
Iivnlro ..I'

waists ami dark

25c and 39c
Mill ends and ipmnnnt

pieces of Himalaya.
Irish poplins, Jacquanl

and navy TuHah. etc., In lengths
up to 12 yds.
20c valueB, 15c
at, yard

of

kinds; to lengths, main

kinds; worth up to 10c yard; main

It Pt..! J..'Ai.over t-r-a

sale in A
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DRESS GOODS
Sample Pieces That Natch

purposes
'children's boys'

Dress Goods Remnants at at 25c and 39c Yd.
AM 75c to $1.50 dross remnants, up to 54 wide,

comprising wool novelty suitings, serges, Ar-
um res, Herringbone, fancies, broadcloths, French challies,

veiliugs, wool taffetas,

H-ln- all wool
lannel,

11.25 at. .40
skirt

15c at,
yard

Sample Pieces

All-Ov- er Laces each.,
appliques,

Remnants
It, .

; and of Fine jL
tad

K Hiaireds Pretty Pttternt, jvi ...... ...
i. ft.

jUKliy ui m
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oampie i
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medium

39c
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Up.
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especially
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Remnant Sample Strips Embroider
t Edging, Iaserioss Beaidiajs OC
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Clearing Sale

0!

1- -unporieis

Great

Boys1

BRANDEIS

15c-25c-3- 9e

10c

2ic

basement

IMPORTED

Nettings,

Insertions,

coats Suits
Knickerbocker Suits or Overcoats. ,J

$2.34
KnicKeruocker suits or Overcoats,

S2.
Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats, H

93.33
Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats.

3

Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats.
$5.00

Knickerbocker suits and Overcoats.
S5.07

Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats. T

$G.67
of any odd pair of Knickerbocker J

69c II'ants, former prices $1.50,
$1.:5, $1.00 and 7F.c;
at

This includes any pants In the house; blue

Men's Mn's

Hiiat-iiien- t

t OBMiuf res. iweeus mua Hcotcnes

Boy's fl t'nrdu-ro- y Boy' Woolen
KnlftkeT' K.ilckei hoi-ke- fc.

I'wnis
Inicker

at. 53c aT.n,::....35c
Haeemrnl Buscnieiu 9

STORESl:

nn: r.i:i:: om.uia. fijipav. .tanuakv 20. inn.
n n a b

Plen's Shirts and Sweater Coats
MtlltS DOW IT rtlDAT

Men If you need ablrta. here's your epportnnlty. TriAt we offer yonr
nnreetrtde choice of any shirt. In any style, that sells reealarl? f,Qrnp to 1.60. at yjJL.

This Inolndes all thoee popular eoat shirts, la plain of pleated bosoms,
In styles and flfnres, or whits. In all slsee. Mass an early selection rrliUy.
All onr tl.OO Heavy Ribbed Bwsater Coats for men. nHrkpl l n (r

I'riilHx's mpMiiit In ."'to Ttiee er extra well iiih'Ip anil mine iti
ii l.trke vaiK ly of tylr ami Biiatlp; a reins rkatile Milue JiJlT
I'rl.lay at ?.

TPTXTTXTTPW?
i i

Bargain
In Our Ladies' Win-

ter Apparel Sale
Will lie n most eventful value giving Im.v

AT l O'CLOCK We place on sale about 100 ladies' wool and silk
rtrrrsrs thnt sold up to $23, your choice for $5
None of the dressc will be sold before P o'clock.

A Noi" UK It HAIM.AIN Ladies' Tan Tweed l.tng Coats and Ions
Black and Navy Capes, regularly sold at $12.50, Friday, at.. $5

Suits Tlain Children's llenr hkln lkinnetts
Black Rnd Brown Serges and A,8 8ome felt bonn8' 0,"fancy mixtures. $22.50 value.
values for $10 regular $1 values, at...-10- f

(January Sale
All Oilils ami Knils and Broken

.v.ft r.

Venation. Oold Olasswar so par
cent discount.
Stephens ft Wllllums' Genuine Hock

1'rvstHl war", choice of "iir entire
flock now at KsUf Price

1'holoe of Silvered Ieioslt Ulass- -
wHie. t SS Dlsconnt

All our Knrrusted (JlBwHre. this
'Kreat snle nt 80 Discount
bote these Talnes

Thin Is without iniestlon the great-
est 'ut' Glass event for 1S11 Be
one of the fortunate buyer.
Handsome Out Glass Suar and

I'rennier, reguarly 15, this sale
Krldiy, only $8.50

150 Kaney Vinegar Cruets 690

Bargain Friday

Corset
Sale

Odds and Knds and broken
lines of all our different
styles and makes, giving us
a complete run of sizes In-

cluding regular values from
$1 up to $2.50. One day's big
cleanup sale, choice Friday
of the entire lot, 69C

your

No

offering

ff

makes,

Bedding Sale
Cotton

weight,
lan or gray; regular 1 1.70

special,
Hleached our reg-

ular uac quality; Fri-
day 39c

All r'tatuiard Calicoes, 10 yard
limit, yard 6o

A TC Pork lcriCiAiO 1,000 lbs.

Big Friday Specials
80 $1

sack..$l.SO
Best 91

Bennett's Coffee,
lb aao

leas assorted, at per
ll 6SO

Teas, &sc-al- lb.
Sifting, lb .130

Bennett's Capitol Pepper,
for .10

And &

." c Juuan for 860
35c Cher-

ries for 85o
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder.

can for $1
And 100 Stamps

Bennett's Cupitol Hawaiian
If.rge can, special.. 80O

Snider' Beans,
for .800

20
Capitol

can SOO

Hartley's Jellv
10

Navy
l.lois Chicken.

I or 2 cans
for

S. W. '. per
can lac

SOVIIil IT1M71 QITBK

n m a Ritii

regularly

In

a
il

5?

Friday- - a

of Cut Glass!
lA)ts go on r'riday momliiK

AT

Half Price
B

and Less a
B

a

K

a
Fancy Cut Vace, lentltulpatterrs. our regular J4 Uality,

at
Fancy Cut Water l'ltchers, iFriday, st $2.98
$7 anil Creumers, very fine

patterns. Friday $3.98
4 blr table filled frith odd pieces.

I'lece worth $2, $0. I0 anil
In order that may he

quickly, choice. at.
only $1, $3.60, $0 np to $10
Never were finer of per-

fectly rut sjlais sold than these we
sro offering t this niiinh looked
forward to Remember
morning this great onle.

11 Big Floor Fri
day Bargain Specials

Embroidery Flouncing, 3Wc
values, at. per yard B5o

69c Pure Silk
Friday, at, per pair 890

So 10c All
per yard lo

10c nrt J 2c Knibroldery, Friday,
per Bo

tl.ftn Kmbroideied Hack Kid
Uloves, per pair 880

Golf Gloves, to Mir,
per pair 190

loc 15c Jeweled Hat Pins,
Frlila for only 3o

10c Hair Nets, Friday, 4 Nets for
only 100

1 lot of Vests and
sizes lot 1 1 25

Friday, each 49o
25c 39c Children's Underwear,

broken sizes, Friday, eaeli.,.19o
Knjtted Mufflers, 2ri"

values at, each 13c

i!

Friday Linens
ied Fringed Bed Spreads,

patterns cut
each $1.69

Turkey Red Table Da-

mask, 39c quality, at.
yard 3o

Ji
130

.allied' per lb ..13Vo Si

Bennett's Big Grocery
Cora Special

hundred 1 lb. parkagea,
Sterling Corn Starch, our regular
bc-lz- e, 7 for only 350

Bennett' Capitol 3

package for only 85c
And lu

60c can Old Mission Ripe Olive
for only 3fto

Bennett' Capitol Oats, il

for llo
And 10 Stamps

9 bar Beat 'Km All for. 8 So

Candled Peel, assorted, per lb. 85c
And UU Stamps

Seeded Raisins,
And 10

lten's Cue k- -

ers, package for only 100
10 Htampx

Cocoanut Fruit Wafers
fer pound 13c

Kxtra Special lu
The very finest Baaaett''

Capitol bi drop in
prit e. Kperlal, Friday at... 880
We must a

limit to this sale, reduction
Is a drop of I cents per

Big January Hat Sale
500 Brand New, Stunningly . Tailored Hats will be sold
Friday far below actual value, O Q

choice at tJJ OU
These are all new popular style shapes, made of the finest materials,

making this absolutely xenulne bargain sale. hopworn goods or
made-ove- r patterns in the as are so often een in Mllllnary sales at

time of the year. rma are made Baylor, some Ihe Turban, some
evening patterns, each a ramarkable yet very well
made hat, cut for a one day's pickup Bargain Sale, your at.. $3.50

Big Clean-U- p Sale of High Grade Shoes
For Men and Women

Iftadles' Footwear Bargain Friday, we offer all Dorothy
and other makes of that sell the year round for $4.00, at
one big clean up price, choice of all leathers, Btyles and a an
all sizes and at, per pair : $u,ud

In the very newest of leathers and styles, 111 all
sixes, bargains at $, to fit perfectly, and give the
"Come Again"' satisfaction, Friday, jour fit, any style, a an
for only 9u,LU

11x4 Fleece Blanket
extra either shade

val-
ues, Filday pr. .$1.39

72x90 Sheets:
special

Pig
Fresh Baby

lb Oraanlated Sugar
Bennett'sCapltol Flour,
Bennett's Coffee, 3 lbs....

Golden special at,
per

e,

Assorted. . .440
Tea pkg .

i an
Stamps

lbs.. Hue .

bottle liaildet Marschino

b

Sliced
Pineapple.

pork and large can

Ami Stamp
Map! Syrup.

for
Orange Mattnalude

Jar. only
Hulled Beans with chicken.

Hulled Beans with
lain Tomato tauce,

onlv 860
Table Maple Syrup,

only

Hale

aooil
values.

tMiRar

20,
stocks re-

duced Friday,

pieces

sale. Friday
begins

f Main

LedlcR1 Black Hone,

and Linen Fri-
day,

yard

Ladle' values

and

Women's Bants,
odd and . and
value, at.

and

Mercerized

Full
Marseille and
corner,

Friday

regularly, Friday
Hallbn

Starch
Several -

Mincemeat,

Stamp

Rolled lb

Soup

18Va0
Mtamps

Tourist and Graham

And
Bars and

Batter
srade

Creamary,

place
this

pound.

the

and

lot,
this dainty, ami

choice

Dodd
shoes

Men's Shoes
genuine made

ur Chops.

Bennett

NICOLL'S SPECIAL
aWifjjjjjHiJHHBMsssssss$BTaBMss ($)$

Murk. Mine, or (troy Chev-

iot,A Thibet or Worsted JSuit
with extra pair of Trousers 4 it'

siiine or striped
uiiiterinl

stla 3
W will Incl'ide sn

Extra Pair
of Trousers
with your suit
order this week
for the price of

suit nlone.

Suit and Extra Trousirs S25 to $45

REDUCED OVERCOAT PRICES

If ?25. 30 and $35 i

about what you want to pay for j

your Overcoat, you'd better see
the excellent fabrics offered at
that price this week.

It Keeps Our Tailors Busy, i

WILLIAM JERREM'S SONS
209-1- 1 S. 15th St.

The Heal Treainjni
and iha Alcohol Cure

In Three Days the Patient Is
Free From the Desire

It is an Important point In the treat-
ment of periodical and habitual drunk-cnes- s

to reduce as much a possible the
time, and expense required to obtain a
cure. This may be done at the Neal In-
stitute In Omaha at 1502 South 10th St.;
where patients are perfectly cured of all
desire for alcoholic drinks in three day
time.

The Nea! Treatment not only destroys
tlie craving for alcohol, but In addition
It restores the debilitated and weakened
system to a normal vigorous condition.
Till destruction of clcohollc crave, and

of the patient's general health
is accomplished without hypodermic injec-
tions or Injurious drugs; only 26 dose of
this speci fic tor alcoholism are required
to effect a cure. From the very first
dose almost .ill desire for drink Is re-
moved, and a perfect cure 1 effected in
three day time.

That the Neal Cure doe cure and that
the results are permanent I an estab-
lished fact beyond controversy and it Is
being acknowledged dally v by hundreds of
grateful patients who have been cured.

We guarantee to accomplish a cure in
Three. Days time or the money will be
refunded.

For further Information, and our book-
let "THE NF.AL WAY," address Neal In-

stitute .Company, O. B., 1502 South 10th
St., Omaha. Neb.

,

&PEDSlfi
Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better

fl
than

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CIBEAU
P A greaseless, fra- - JL,grani, enective

toilet cream, which
removes impuri-'tie- a

from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Oct it at aoy A.D.S.
DraaT 8tora.

Look for Um
slo.

MM WW rtti Has Aft"

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- European

RATES
Rooms without Bs(h. $1.08 sad 91J8

With Bsia $181 sod up.

MOLOIIY, Roomy Tailor
S80 oath 15th Street.

Makes the Best $30.00 Suit
in the World.

The Sunday Dee
Is anxiously awaited by

those who are specially
interested in lands, the
sort that buy and sell
and encourage others to
do likewise.

rnnn VfVr Weak and nervous msa
I UUU UU wr, find their power te
NFPVPS work and youthful viorr"tIVI-ii- J kui.. a. a rc.uit of oxer
rcik or m.nlal ez.rilou .hould take

UilAVH NKKV'K HKiU Pll.l. Tley
Mill make )ou eat ana 1. and b
iiu tiKiftin.

II Hm t Ruin I? 19 by il.il.nioiT oai BCTTEatas MMll ft aoOOail.I. BHVa CO,
Cor. lata .nt voo streets.

owl divo coarisr,mm O. ISta tat area' an. Oaska Be
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REMNANT DAY

t Big January Clearance

the ,.:
5TOt, J

Every
Item a
Winning Iu V.Value. I, I ... PUtABU

Comfort Trlnts, large assortment
of ratterns. good mill 3iclengths, 6c values, yard..

24-ln- Indigo Blue
good patterns, at, yard . 3ic

27-In- ch blue, gray and black
Prints, will not fade, long mill
lengths, beat quality, r i

at, yard JjC
26-in- Ginghams, good patterns,

long remnants, SHc 5cvalues, at, yard
32-ln- Percales, good mill

lengths, good patterns, light
and dark colors, 12 He 71values, at, yard '2

10c Outing Flannels, good pat-

terns and values, long HA.I
lengths, at, yard ....... I2C

3 Aberfoyle Ginghams, long
remnants 19c values, 0J.Friday only, yard O2C

60-ln- Half Linen Table Damask
all good patterns, 60c

quality,, at, yard ' . 35c

Suits
Omaha'

Barc;alaBoys' Brlca
Watch

Or.at.st
Sal

Saturday.
Fapor.

Can't

One

Some agnificent Silk Bargains
breaking values that should make Friday the

lupgest day of our great January Clearance.
Final Clearance of Short Lengths of Messalines, Poplins,

Fancies, Pongees, Liberty etc.; OfZp
regular values to 75c a yard; to close at, yard uulj

89c Pongees at G9c
shades, 36 inches wide,

launder perfectly.
NEW FOULARDS 25 pieces of all silk Foulards, neat de-

signs, all new Rhades, plenty of navy and delft tZZf
blue, 75c values', at . . 1 tJtJL

27-inc-h Black Spe- - 136-inc- h Black Taffeta Spe-

cial Friday at 59c I cial Friday nt

Some Rousing

notion Specials
Hair Pins, package 1
Darning Cotton, spool 1
Peirl Buttons, per card. .... .1
Best English Pins, paper..2?
6c Hair Pin Cabinets 2H
6c Pearl Buttons, per doi..2H
6c Safety Pins, per do....2VJ
200 Sewing Thread 2V4
50 yards Black Silk Thread, yC
35c Bhopping Baga 19r
35c Pad Hose .. 19
Val and Torchon laccs, yd.,
Embroideries, Edges and Inser-

tions, special, yard 2
Many other splendid bargains In

Friday's Big Sale.

Thai Elg to

60c Union Suits, all
sizes 25

Undervests, In Jersey
rib or flecee lined; Friday, 10

Winter Underwear
vests, 2 pants, 36c quality
fleeced garments .'.

Muslin Drawers 2 5c
values; at, choice 9

Children's Muslin Gowns 60c
values; at, choice 25

Boys' 60c Shirts and Shirt Waists,
at. choice 25

Ladles' Winter Underwear Jersey
ribbed or part wool; regular val

Hon Zra;
$1.60 values
on sale . . .8c

Ladl.s' lltokCap, that
old to J5 00.

at !.

i

be

31

by Trading
Zl lb. bet Sugar. . .1.00
48-l- b. sack best High

for "i-3-

10 bars Diamond C or Beat 'km All
Ho.p

10 lbs. best Rolled Oat-

meal
10-l- ack test White or Yellow Corn-me- al

1Bo

b lbs. good Japan Rice
4 lbs. bet Hand I'lckeo r.avy

. ISOfor
ian Table Syrup . . .160

. . .ISOcan Table Syrup...
;i,-lb- . Table Syrup
Diamond C pkg... .

ran Table
ADricota . . .160

7 lbs. best laundry
I.u Scouring Hoap. per Be

Three I0r ran for lOo
, boxes Moda Crackers. to 10 Iha.
In Imj

The beat Pretiels, lb 00

DON'T
r

You

Afford to
Miss

Jfrcord

Taffetas Satins,

Nat-

ural

Taffeta
89c

Supporters.

Wool .Goods Hemnants, worth up
to $ 1.50 a yard all 49cone prlco

Wool Goods Remnants, worth up
to $1.98 a yard, 7r
per yard I3C

AT ft A. M. Large assortment of
Wash Goods remnants, worth
up to 16c all at C
one price 3i

AT 3 1. M. AH the remnants
that accumulated during tha
week, from our high grade
white goods and wash goods

departments, worth up 10cto 35c yard, all at, yard.
Large size Home Made Comfords,

filled with good quality cotton,
hand ktiotted always sold at
$2. 9S Friday only, ij. tn

each ...M.'JO
Beverly Blanket Iarge sire,

pink, blue and gray plaids, ex
tra heavy, good $3.50 $2.25values, pair . .

Boys' O'coats

50c Pongees at 29c Rough
effects, 24' inches wide, in

different shades.

Friday Snaps
In Our Drapery Dept. 3d Floor

Fillet Nets, Madras, Scrims
and Swiss, both and
colors, silks, etc.; regular
values to 75c a yard all

lengths and remnants,
nt, yard 5c to 15c!

ftft.OO Portieres n col-

ors In thlB lot 93.50
91.50 Cable Net OnrtAin neat,

new designs, pair 08
Rope Portieres regular values to

$7.50; slightly soiled, per

Pr 98 to $2.98

ues $1.00 garment; on sale
Friday, at 25 and 354

Ladies' 60c Outing Flannel Skirls
In Friday's sale, at...l2Wi

Ladles' and Children's Fleeced
Stockings, worth to 35c, on sale
at 10 and 12Mi

Ladles' Wool Knit Shawls to
60c values, slightly soiled, on
sale at 12Vi?

Men's 60c Fleeced1 Shirts or
Drawers; at 25

Men's Colored Lavender Shirts;
worth to $1.50; at 4l)

Long- - Kimono i
11.60 values
on sal ...Mo

Dr.ss Skirts
wool fabrics,
lo . $.00 val-
ues, on sale,
$3.88 and aa.a

at Hayden's
rBH TIOZTalLII AT BAT- -

OEM'S IB TUB TALK OT OMAHA.
bunches HothoiiHe HihIIhIich to

B bunches Leaf Lettuce 6o
Large Head Lettuce, cuch 7"--

Fresh Heels, Turnips, Carroll ami
IShallots, 3 liunclies 100

Fancy Cabbage, per lb l'.o
'ancy Mweet I'otalunM. H.3'0

box Huthouse M usriioiims . . 35o
Hubtianl HqiiHHh. II. I'iO
Large irape each 60

BUTTia TIUlT FICE
BVTTEI IS SOW AOAlJf.

It pays to trade at liddeu's and
flgtit IruHt prlie,.
No. 1 Kxiih Creamery Huti-- .

per lb Sue
No. 1 Coiinliy Creamery Hulier, per

xb 860
No. 1 Dairy Hmur. per lb 8So
No. 1 t'nuiilry Hill Hulier, per lb 330
No. 1 Daily Hulier, per lb lo
The HtMft Bliii tly .New Laid Kgns, pei

lb 3Se
No. 1 Cold rtturuge doen...34c

IT
PAYS

Clearance Bargains in ihe Underwear and Furn-

ishings Msan Savings Friday Buyers

Children's

Children's

Children's

Children's

plain

Tapestry

In Our Oomcstic Room Cloak Section
Six Rous'ng Bargains for Friday's Selling

920.00 Tailored Suits,' 93.00
Neat styles, good colors; regular
values to $20.00; just 25 In the
lot; here early Friday and get
first choice of them at this great
bargain price $5.00

$1.00 Percale Dressing Sacques,
on sale at --10

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Values to $10.00; sizes to 36, 100 In the lot; on sale In

Room, at $2.75
Several hundred pairs of Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, palr.. 29

Read this for Friday on Groceries It's
i.l....lmM Ycu Save From 25 Per Cent lo 60 Per Cent
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Breakfast
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ran
Mincemeat,
fancy California.
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